## Institute + Arch. Department Key dates: Spring 2020

More Department information available at [https://archfac.mit.edu/academic-calendar-changes](https://archfac.mit.edu/academic-calendar-changes)

### JANUARY
- **1:** New Year’s Day
- **6:** First day of IAP
- **20:** Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
- **31:** Last day of IAP
- **31:** Registration Day

### FEBRUARY
- **3:** First day of spring classes
- **4:** Studio Previews 1-5PM
- **6:** First day of graduate studios 1-5PM
- **17:** Presidents’ Day
- **18:** Monday schedule of classes held

### MARCH
- **6:** Add Date
- **23-27:** Spring break

### APRIL
- **20:** Patriots’ Day
- **21:** Drop Date

### MAY
- **1:** Last day for required M.Arch subjects to hold exams, reviews, presentations or assignments due.
  - PhD Theses Deadline
- **8:** Thesis Deadline for SMArchS, SMBT, SMACT & BSAD
  - First Option Studio Reviews 1-6PM
- **11:** Core 2 Studio reviews 1-6PM
- **12:** Last day of spring classes
  - Second Option Studio Reviews 1-6PM
- **13:** Final Thesis Reviews for SMArchS, SMBT, MArch & BSAD
- **15, 18-20:** Final exam period
- **15:** Grades for classes without final exams due
- **19:** Thesis deadline for MArch
- **22:** Grades for classes with final exams due
- **25:** Memorial Day
- **26:** M.Arch grades meeting 12:30-2PM
- **27:** CAP/GAP degree meetings
- **28:** Doctoral Hooding
- **29:** Commencement